
 

Media Release 

Cairns based Consultancy wins Awards for Engagement Excellence 

Cairns-based boutique consultancy Working Visions has been recognised for excellence in 

community engagement by winning the Indigenous Engagement Category in the prestigious 

International Association for Public Participation (IAP2) Core Value Awards 2019.  The consultancy 

was also awarded the Sustainable Development Goals Certificate. 

The IAP2 Core Values Awards recognise outstanding projects and organisations that are at the 

forefront of public participation and community engagement. The Awards were created to 

encourage excellence and innovation in this field.   

The award was in the Indigenous engagement category for Working Visions’ work on the Dengue 

Out Program, delivered in partnership with the Northern Peninsula Area Regional Council (NPARC), 

the World Mosquito Program (WMP) and the Tropical Public Health Service (TPHS). 

Working Visions’ Director Tracey Wilson explained that the boutique consultancy had the privilege 

of leading the specialist engagement and communication component for the Dengue Out Program, 

which is an extension of the Wolbachia project delivered globally and starting in Cairns in 2011, by 

the World Mosquito Program (formerly Eliminate Dengue).  

“The Northern Peninsula Area (NPA) was the first Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community 

to participate in this global project,” Ms Wilson said. 

“NPA Council, the Traditional Owners and the entire community came on board with the program, 

with almost 1:2 houses hosting the “mozzie box” (mosquito release container), and over eighty 

households with mosquito monitoring traps,” she said. 

The engagement and communications framework were underpinned by the IAP2 core values and 

Spectrum, included place-based and community-led practices and incorporated WMP’s Public 

Acceptance Model (PAM). 

Ms Wilson said that the Wolbachia project involved specialist engagement methodologies linked to 

the PAM, the mosquito releases and scientific components of the Program. 

“It’s a truly collaborative effort with the NPA DOP also involving challenges like weather, distance 

and cultural considerations,” she said. 

“We had to develop novel ways of informing and educating the NPA community about the program 

and encouraged participation by forming strong linkages into the community via the Community 

Reference Group and local staff.” 

Ms Wilson said that to be nominated as a finalist in the Core Value Awards was humbling and 

exciting, particularly given that Working Visions is a boutique, regionally based business. 

“The Awards are highly coveted and receive international attention, given IAP2’s global reach.  I’ll 

be proudly showcasing northern Australia and the wonderful NPA Community, as well as the 

important work of WMP and the TPHS,” she said. 

The IAP2 Core Value Awards were held in Sydney on Wednesday 30 October 2019. 

ends.   31/10/19.   For more information contact Tracey Wilson on 0419 688 372 
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